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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1890.
STRAIGHTOUT DEMOCRACY.

The avowed policy of the "Straight-
outs" has been to fight to the last
ditch and to die game. These are

some of the terms in common use

by the Antis, but we confess our ina-
bility to comprehend their meaning.
It is certainly not "dying game," when
at the very first defeat in the cam-

paign, as was the case at the county
convention last Saturday, they quietly
and submissively retreat from the
field. Such is assuredly a great back-
'down from 'fighting to the last ditch.'
But as we said above we cannot com-

prehend the language of our friends,
the Antis. They claim to be "Straight-
outs," and yet they are the only ones

who now or have ever talked of a

split in the party. We can explain it
enly by believing that "Straightout"
with them now means, "continue us

uninterruptedly in office, or 'by the
eternal' we shall march straightout of
the Democratic conventions and out
of the Democratic party; rather than
suffer defeat in our personal and fac-
tion issues, we prefer to see the party
disrupted, and will by our talk espec-
ially bend our every effort to further
the destruction of the old Gary idea
of straightout Democracy." If the
above definition of Anti Straighoutism
is not correct, then we are at a total
loss to know what is meant.

No, No; according to our idea of
the terms in the first sentence of this
artic'e,if our Anti friends claim to be
straightout, to fight to the last ditch,
and to die game, they should fight
within the party, and even, as last
Saturday, when defeat lowers on their
banhers, they should stand by their
guns till the last round was fired and
the last hope of success had fled.
They should never so early retire
from the field.

ERis a principle of the Democratic
party that the majority must rule. It
-is not the first time in our history
that the line has been tightly drawn
and one faction has been defeated.
There must be no split. Had the
Tillman men gone down, they would
have risen with the cry, "Hurrah for
Democracy! The white man must
and shall rule !"

THE COUNTY CONTENION.
After carefully and calmly reviewing

the proceedings of the county conven-

tion last Saturday, we are confirmed
in the opinion that its actions were

conservative and free from mistakes.
We much regret the course pursued
by the minority, for we cannot believe
it was proper. The majority honestly
believed they were right in protesting
clubs that they felt morally ceitain
were too largely represented, and in
throwing out Calhoun Precinct and in
reducing Clarendon, Deep Creek, and
New Zion, they but did what they
believed was right, and what probably
'was right.
But the minority in withdrawing

--showed a sprt 'p~a~ objectiona-
Zle justaths4T'~~he action of

~ii~Ol~etiitin throwing out these
~dlgtscertainly cannot be attribu-
tany desire to gain an advan-

tage, for without such action the con-
..vention would still have had a major-
ity of more than two to one, and thor-
oughly organized. Such being the
facta in the case, and with the high
mnoral tone of the gontlemen compos-
ning the committee on credentials, we
$are fbreed to the natural conclusion
ttat the action of the convention in
adlopting the report of the majority
-was right and proper.
SThe convention was throughout
eheaterized with conservatism. It

trnatdsuch business only as it
s called for, and the two important

things the Antis did not want done,
the convention left undone: electing

Rdlgtsto the September conven-
tion and nominating county officers.
(There was no attempt or desire on the
Spart of the convention to do anything
ildhawould give offense to any one,
ilenu in the resolutions they were as

ni~endTempertats it w'as possible
to expect.
SWe are proud of Clarendon. Om

-people have in their every action dur
jing the campaign been as conserva
tive, as gentlemanly, and as true Dem-
oerats as our heart could desire.

A -caucus was held last Saturda3morning by both factions, and th4
presumption is each mapped out
Splan of action. Th~e Antis must have
determined on withdrawing from th<

Sconvention, for when one started al
the others followed in regular order
The only remarkable thing abou'

the convention last Saturday was the
withdrawing of about one-third th<
members, because two-thirds of the
convention decided that the Calhour
Precinct club had been illegally or
ganized and therefore was - not enti
tied to-representation in the conven
tion. Xt lies with the Calhoun club
and is their duty, if they believe thei1
lub was legally organized, to shov~
the facts to the public. The Tm
offers themi all the space they may de
sire tofly ventilate the matter.

.Last night the Democratic Stat4
execntive committee met in Columbia
and a resolution was introduced t<
the effect that the call for the Septem
ber convention be rescinded, so tha
nominations might be made by thiu
convention, but the resolution wai
not acted upon as a majority of th<
ommittee was not present, and i
was deemed advisable that a majorita
of the committee should be present t<
act on the resolution. W. H. Braw
ly, of Charleston, and Chairmax
Hoyt are said tobe in favor of the
resolution for the good of the party
Mr. James E Tindal by requesi

delivered a speech last week at ar
Aince picnic in York county, al
which there was present about tw<
thuand persons. Mr. Tindal madE
one of the finest efforts of his life
juging from the complimentary re-
marks made by the York papers aboul
it: He spoke for nearly two hours, and
the people there were completely cap.

vfated 'able effort. The York.
v~e nquirer published a full synop.
is of it, and were it not for the
crowded state of our columns we
wuld publish it this week. Mr. Tin.
dl1has of late been making speeches
in several parts of the State, and his
ability as a fine and logical speaker is
always noted.

WHAT "STRAIGHTOUT DEM- tb

OCRACY" MEANS. ii

The Convention 3 to I for Tillman and li

Reform--The Antis Walk "Straight- o

ont"--No County Offlcers. Elected- -New p

County Chairman- All Quiet and Se- te

rene.
The County Democratic Convention metA

in the court house at 11.31) o'clock last Sat- r

urday morning, and was called to order by
County Chairman James E. Davis, who re-

quested the Rev. R. W. Barber to open the b

meeting with prayer. Chairman Davis then
read the call of the executive committee, af-

ter which the following clubs reported:
AicoL-E D Hodge, E E Hodge, W B al

Smith.
CALHOUs PRECIicT-ColH L Benbow, R tj

H Belser, Isaac C Ingram.
CIL.. -Dos-J S W:lson, W_M Plowden,

I I Bagnal, J H Lesesne.
CROss RoADs--A J Richbourg, J M Davis, ti

J G Wells, Geo I Lesesne, J E Tenant.
DEEP CrEEK-Thos. Wilson, EN Plowden,

J A Mills.
DocToRSWAo --J H Timmons, A C Lee,

J D Holladay, J W Cole.
DouotAs-W J Turbeville, J F Cole, A J

Castine, Robt Tomlinson, J E Beard.
FonzvrosN-C S Land, 8 M Haynsworth.
FonssTo- RronM-Dr L W Nettles, J M

Strange, J A Burgess, T L Holladay.
Fon--Thos Smith, S J McFaddin.
FamrNxsnI--W S Holladay, A L Lesesne.
HAEMoNY-E R Plowden, Sr, E R Plow-

den, Jr, J C DuRant.
JoanDA.-J Elbert Davis, J P Mitchum,

T C Owens, C M Davis, G R Jones.
MANING-J. F. Rhame, P. G. Benbow,

E. C. Horton.
MAssIsG FARME.s' PLATFORM-D J Brad-

ham, M C Galluchat, S A Nettles, RH Davis, n
L Appelt, S C Williams, W G King. b
MIDwAy-T W Brown; John Player, S

Wilson McIntosh.
Nr.w TowN-W T Kennedy, G T Wor- co

sham, W L Barrinean. a
Nzw ZIoN-Dr I M Woods, J C Baker,

Thos Buddin. Benj DuBose.
PAcKsvILE-J C Johnson, C R F Baker, b

J L Peebles, W H Bradham, J N Brown. S
PA.oLA--C R Felder, L N Richbourg, o

F 3 Graham.
PrSEWOOD-L H DesChamps, R S Har-

vin, C P McKnight, J 31 DesChamps. b
Saxsr GRovE-W D McFaddin, W W ti

Gamble, H G Dennis. I5
SII.vE-A W Thames, Jas W McCauley,

E G DuBose, H S Briggs, E P Briggs.
S 3EIarTos-E A Tindal, J R Dingle, L ge

T Fischer, W W Coskrey. . 1
Trn-mr-T Jeff Cole, Richard E Harvm, l

0
C L Emanuel. t]
Chairman Davis then announced that the I

convention was ready for temporary organi- t<

zation, and called for nominations for a term- u

porary president. S. A. Nettles was nomii-
nated and unanimously elected. Mr. Net- d
ties on taking the chair, after thanking the 0

convention for the honor done him, an-;t
nounced that all present were Democrats, c
and counseled harmony and good feeling. ii
Louis Appelt was then nominated for secre-

a

tary and J. Elbert Davis for assistant secre- t:
tary. Both were elected without oppo- d
sition. a

As soon as the temporary organization c

was completed Dr. I. M. Woods made a mo- c:

tion that a committee on credentials be ap- fi

pointed consisting of one delegate from
d

each -uncontested club, which was adopted. S
On motion of E. G. DuBose it was decid- 0

ed that the president of each uncontested
club select the member from his club to

serve on this committee. The following
was announced as the committee on cre- c

dentials:P
Cross Roads-G I Lesesne.e
Doctor Swamp-J H Timmons. c
Douglas-A J Castine. d
Foreston-S &1 Hlaynsworth. '

r
Foreston Reform-J M1 Strange.
Fork-SJ MtcFaddin'
Friendship-A L Lesesne.
Harmony-W H Gaillard. tJordan-G R Jones.
Mlanning-J F Rhame.0
Manning Farmers' Platform- D J Brad- P

Midway-S W Mcintosh.I
New Town-W T Kennedy.
Packsville-J C Johnson.tPanola- C R Felder.
Pinewood-R S Harvin.

Summerton-L T Fischer. e
The following clubs were contested: Al-

colu, Calhoun Precinct, Clarendon, Deep i
Creek, Sandy Grove, New Zion, and Trin-|z
ity. The first five are Anti clubs; the last
two Tillman clubs.
On motion of Dr. Woods it was decided

that the convention take a recess until theC
committee on credentials was ready to re-

port. After a recess of about three and a

half hours the convention was reconvened
to hear the report of the committee-.
Capt. D. J. Bradham, chairman of the

committee, presented the majority report,.
which in substance 'was as follows: That
tetnti~~Precinct elub being a new club 2
ad not having biit''48bann -naoe members I

on its roll, a less number than is required *
by the constitution, is not entitled to repre-,
sentation in this convention; that the Clar-
endoni club be reduced from four delegates
t three; that the Deep Creek club be re-I
duced from three delegates to two; that the
New Zion club be reduced from four to

three; and that the Abcoln, Trinity, and
Sandy Grove clubs are entitled to the num-

ber of delegates reported to the convention.
Joseph F. Rhame, Esq., prcsented an

.

oral minority report, objecting to the throw-t
ing out of the Calhoun Precinct club and to
reducing the delegation from the Clarendon
club.
When Mr. .Rhame concluded his argu-

ment in favor of the minority report, Col.
H. L. Benbow in behalf of the Calhoun
precinct club made an'able and eloquent
argument against the majority report.
Immediately after Col. Benbow finished

his argument in favor of seating his dele-
gation, M1. C. Galluchat, Esq., moved that
the delegates from Calhoun Precinct and
Clarendon clubs be seated. He said that
while he favored the report of the majority,
yethe made this motion in the interest of
peace and harmony, and as the Tillmanites
would not be affected by the seating of (
these delegates he hoped his motion would
prevail. When Mr. Galluchat finished Col.
Benbow said that he appreciated the mo-
tive that prompted Mr. Galluchat's motion,
but that the delegates from his club did noti
come to the convention on trembling knees
nor to ask for anything at the hands of this
convention, but that his club roll was a true

and correct one, composed of true and triedi
Democrats. He would not accept a seat on

thinfloor unless he was legally entitled to it.

IJ.F. Rhamie, Esq., J. S. Wilson, Esq., and!
I. C. Ingram also made speeches in behalft
of these clubs.
On motion it was decided by a large ma-

jority to table Mr. Galluchat's motion. :1
Capt. Bradham moved that the yeas and t

nays be taken on the adoption of the major-
ity report. Maj..C. S. Land offered as ain
amendment that the contested clubs be al-
lowed to cast the number of votes allowed
them by the majority report, and that the
chairman of each delegation announce the,
vote of his delegation. Capt. Bradham ate-
cepted the amendment. The yeas and nays.
were then taken, and the majority report
was adopted by a vote of £1 to 24.(
At the announcement of this vote Joseph

F. Rhame, Esq., stated that he offered his
protest against the action of the convention,

mld submit though he considered that an

justice had been done the minority. He
en withdrew from the convention follow-!
by the entire Anti delegation.
During this debate there had been some

tle feeling, and each speaker had been

stily cheered, but although the hall was

erally full all were in a good humor and
der was kept. When, however, as if Iy
econcerted arrangement, the Antis began'
file out of the convention, the hall rang
ith loud and continued cheers for Tillman.
rter this there was no opposition, and the
mainder of the session was characterized
ith harm6nious unanimity. -

The chairman announced that the next
isiness was to make the temporary organ-
ation permanent. S. A. Nettles was elect-
I president; A. W. Thames, Sr. and L. H.
esChamps, vice-presidents; Louis Appelt
id J. Elbert Davis, secretaries.
On motion of J. R. Dingle, Mr. S. A. Net-
es was unanimously elected County Chair-
an for the ensuing two years.
The convention then confirmed the elec-
on of the following county executive coi-
ittee:
Cross Roads-D. It. Chewning.
Doctor Swamp- J. W. Cole.
Douglas--W. J. Turbeville.
Yoreston Reform--J. M. Strange.
Jordan-C. M. Davis.
Manning Farmers' Platform -D. J. Brad-
am.
.Llidway-S. W. McIntosh.
New Town-F. N. Thomas.
New Zion-J. C. Baker.
Packsville-J. E. Tindal.
Panola-C. R. Felder.
Pinewood-L. H. DesChamps.
Silver-E. G. DuBo: e.
Summerton--L. T. Fischer.
Trinity-W. E. Daniels.
As all the Antis had withdrawn the com-

tittee of course had no Anti representation
at on motion the executive committee was

athorized to receive as members of that
)mmittee the duly elected member from

ay regularly organized club.
The chairman announced that the next
siness was the election of delegates to the
tate convention, whereupon Louis Appelt
Erered the following resolutions:
WNEREs, We, the Democrats of the
>unty of Clarendon, in convention assem-
led, who have stood by the Democracy
irough defeat and success, and who glory
ithe name and fame of the Democratic
arty, and who, when the State was under-
Ding one of the most distressing ordeals
rer known to American people, risked our
ves and all that we hold dear in the service
r Democracy, now realizing the fact that
iere is a difference of opinion among us as
e iocrats; and whereas, we do not desire
>appear unjust or unfair to our brother
emocrats who honestly differ from us
pon certain men and measures; and
'hereas, our county executive committee
id notstate specifically in their call for the
ynvention, in which we are now assembled,
iat delegates should be elected to the Sep-
,mber convention; and whereas, under the
dl of said committee the legality of elect-
ig delegates to the September cor vention,
Light be a debatable question, and as true
ad loval Democrats and firm believers in
ie doctrine of white man's supremacy, we
eem it best for the harmonious continu-
ace of the party, to only adopt. such meas-I
res as will admit of no doubt as being in
>nformity to the constitution of the Demo-
Iacic party of Soutn Carolina; there-
re be it
Resolved, That this convention do imme-
iately proceed to elect delegates to the
tate convention which meets in Columbia
n August 13, 1890.
2. That it is the sense of this convention
iat a primary election for delegates to the
tate convention this year is impracticable,
ad our delegates are hereby instructed to
tst their votes in favor of the convention
lan for nominating State officers.
3. That in order that the voters of Clar-
adon county may have a fair and proper
pportunity of enjoying their political free.
om of deciding who they prefer to hold the
aspective county offices that are to be voted
>rat the coming election, we defer making
nv nominations to-day, and request our
>unty executive committee to call a conven-
on to meet in Manning at the court house
August 29, 1890, for the expressed pur-

ose of electing delegates to the State con-
ention to be held on Sept. 10 next in the
ty of Columbia; and also for the purpose
Fnominating county officers.
4. Trhat we are in hearty sympathy with
te farmers' movement, and endorse the
latform as adopted by the March couven-
on, together with that gallant and heroic.
sponent, Capt. B. Rt. Tillman, as our choice
>rgovernor of South Carolina.
5. That this convention takes pleasure
i endorsing and commending to the citi-
ens of South Carolina Clarendon's patriotic,
oble, and chivalrous son, Jas. E. T1indalI
>rthe office of secretary of State.
t;. That we reiterate and re-affirm our
yalty to the Democratic party, and pledge
urselves to support the nominees of the
)emocratic party, whether they lbe our
hoice or not.
These resolutions were received with vo-

iferous cheering, and were- unanimously
dopted by a standing vote.
The following delegates were then elected
attend the August State convention:
D. JT. Bradhami, Dr. I. M. Woods, S. A.
settes, E. A. Tindal. A. W. Thames, Sr.,
nd W. T. Kennedy. Alternates: WV. .

2rbeville, E. P. Briggs, W. T. Sprott, C. L.
imanuel, J. H. Timmions, and J. Elbert Da-
is.
On motion it was decided that the county
.dipt the convention plan of nominating
ounty officers this year..
On motion of Louis Appelt it was decided
elect delegates to the Congressional con.

ention, and the followving delegates wer

lected:
J1 E Tindatl, .J E Davis, L H DesChamps,
W Kennedy, D J Bradham, and S A Net-
les. Alternates: D W Brailsford, E A Tin-
ll, and J Rt Dingle.
Capt. D. J. Bradham introduced the fol-
owing resolution, which was unanimously
nd enthusiastically adopted:
Resolved, That the Democrats of Clarendon
ounty in convention assembled do hereby
ndorse Col. E. T. Stackbonse for Congress.
onal honors from the sixth distriet, and
nstruct our delegates to use all honorable
fforts to secure his nomination.
The convention then adjourned about
ive o'clock.

Meeting County Executive Commiuittee.
Immediately after the county convention

tdjourned, the county executive committee
as called together by County Chairman S.
Nettles, and was organized by electing

apt. D. J. Bradham secretary.
A call for a county convention was pine-
>ared, which will be found in the advertis-
ng columns.
Rules and regulatio'is governing the nom-
nation of candidates were adopted, which

vill also be found in the advertising col-
imns.
The committee then adjourned, after hay.
ng been in session about an hour.

|HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for
,nycase of catarrh that cannot be cured by
aking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
sheney for the last 15 years, and. believe
im perfectly honorable in all business
ransactions, and financially able to carry
utany obligations made by their firm.
VEsT & Tn~UAx, Wholesale Druggists, To-,
ledo, 0.
V..rso, Kiss & Manvis, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
ting directly upon the blood and mucous

urfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
ree. Price 75c. pe-r bottle. Sold by all

W. F. OSTrENDORtFF*, 223 .\leeting St.
tharleston, S. C., offers the D~aisy Roa~d Cart
or 12.50; the' P'ansy Road Cart for $14.00 :
he Cortland Road Cart for $22.00; the Altick
toad Cart for S25.0:the Villa Phoeton Lazy-
ack Cart for $25.00; Buggy Hrness $6.00

His Son Cured
Mr. W. H. Hinman, a prominent
ad influential citizen of Mount Ver-

ion, Ill., writes as follows, under date
)f March 11, 1890: "One bottle of
swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured my
ion permanently of a stubborn case
)f blood poison that defied the best
nedical treatment available. I have
ecommended S. S. S. to others for
blood troubles and diseases of the
kin, and have never known it to fail
-o cure in any case.

Blood Poison Cured.
I was troubled for years with a

blood poison in its very worst form.
I was treated by the very best physi-eians of Louisville, Ky., and Evans-
ville, Ind., but they failed to benefit
me in any way. A few bottles of
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured me
sound and well. This was over four
years ago, and there has been no return
of the disease since, or any symptoms
of it. I have recommended it to others
for blood poison, and in every case

they were permanently cured.
D. H.KAIN, It. Vernon, Ill.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

When this Cruel War is Over.
And it caine to pass in the fourteenth

year after '76, that Ben. the son of his fath-
er, and an honest farmer of the land of
Edgefield, was sought out from among men
and elected Governor over the tribes of the
land of South Carolina.
Forty and two years old was he when

nominated; and he had a hard road to travel
before he reached the goal, but after many
days of toil, (for he was a hewer of stone
and a drawer of water) and after having
been scorned, rebuked, denounced, and in-
sulted by the wicked sons of King Ring
Rule, he got there all the same, and did
reign even in Columbia.
And he did that which was right in the

sight of the Lord according to all that the
people demanded.
He removed the high places and brake the

Ring that had been oppressing the poor; and
he did also break in pieces, the constitution
and the laws of the land, which had been
sanctioned and not vetoed by the wicked
tyrants, ChamUerlain, Scott, and Moses of

old, and he did cut down expenses from
Dan to Bersheba.
And the Lord was with him, and he pros-

pered whithersoever he went forth, and he
rebelled against the Ring and served thea
not.
He smote the evil-doers. even unto the

sea-coast, and the borders thereof, even

from Sumter county to the "battlements of
the battery in Charleston."
And they would fain have bull-dozed him

within the walls of the opera house, but
verily he entered not into pandemonium,
remembering the commandments of the
Lord: "My son, if sinners entice thee, con-
sent thou not."
And the Governor did carry away sonic

of the Ringsters into captivity, and did put
them in prison, even in Columbia by the
river Congaree, because they did wickedly
in the sight of the Lord, and against tax-
payers of the land of Carolina. ('idon Ga
relle.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plaintield. Ill.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
fora month by her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she was a hope-
less Victimt of consmntplion and that no medi-
ine could cure her. Her druggist suggest-
edDr. King's New Discovery for Consump.

tion; she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first dose.
She continucd its use and after taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well, now
does her own house wor and is as well a s
she ever was.--FPree trial bottles of this great

discovery at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store,
laige bottles 50c. and $1.

HAPPT HOOSIERS.
Wim. Timimons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes; "-Electric Bitters has dcne
more for me than all othe-r mecdicinets comn-
ined, for that bad feeling arising from kid-

nev and liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer
andl stockman, of same place, says: '-Find
Electric Bitters to be the best kidney and
liver medicine, made iie fee l like a new
man." J1. W. Gardner-, hardware merchant,
same town says: Eletric Bitters is just the
thing for a man who is all iun down and
don't care wvhethe-r he lives or dies; he found
new stre-ngth, gbood appetite, and felt just
like he had a new lease on life. Only 50te.
a bottle, at Dinkins & ('o.'s drug store.

Tomu Chancume Dies of His Injuries.
StrrF~n, Aug. I1.-The brakeman, 'lom

Chance, who w~as caught under the wheels
of the freight train on Saturday night aind
so badly mutilated, and whose leg was am-
putated yesterday miorning, died yesterday
afternoon, never having rallied from the
shock, He was from Raleigh, N. C., and
his body will be sent there to-day.
The city was visited by a cloud burst yes-

terday afternoon about 5 o'clock, and for
half an hour the water came dlown in tor-
rents. It was accompanied by a severe
thunder storm andi considerable wind, but
no damage was done beyond the damage tc
the cotton crop).

I4le

If you feel "'out of sorts,"cr~~oss and peer
ishi -take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla
ceerfaluiess will return and life will acquirt
ewv zest.
Children who are troubled with wvorim.

may be quickly relieved by giving thenm Dt-
.. H. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. It kilh
and expels worms.
The circulation of the blood-quickcned

and enriched-bears life and energy to ev
ry portion of the body; appetite returns

the hour of rest brings with it sound repose.
This can be secured by taking Dr. J. HI. Mc.
Lean's Sarsaparilla.
For rheumatic and neuralgic pains, rul

in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini
ment, and take Dr. .J. IH. Mecean's Sarsa
parilla. You will not suffer long, but wil
be gratified with a speedy and effective cure

T1he blood must be pure for the body to b<
in perfect condition. Dr. J. H. McLeain
Sarsaparilla niakes pure- blood and impart5
the rich bloom of health and vigor to th<
whole body.

Aeuriaffic e-rsons9
And those troubled with nervouisness resulting
from eare or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's I o Bitters. (Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fevem
Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
return of fever. Price 50 cents.
What is a 100 times better than Quinine

and 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
Fevers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chill
and Fever Tonic. Whly ?Because one 50
ent bottle is gnar-anteed to cure.

('otton t'rop of South Carolina.
Ai-GisTA, Aug. 11,-The statistical coin-

mittee of the cotton exchlange has just mmade
its monthly report. One hundred and sev'-
en replies were received, many of themi
from the counties of Anderson, Edgefield,
Abbeville, Lexington, Aiken, and Batrnwell
Fifty-eight report better crops than last
year, seven about the same: others report
two or three weeks earlier, and 3s5 to -15 pet
cent. better. As to fruitage, all report equal
to, or better than last ye ar.
Consideitble- shedding on account oft r--

cent rains is, colmildained of. Forty-tour re-

iort no rust 0r woms; lifty-nine report
~oe irust, four report rus't atnd wormls.

Auguso-t 15 to 20. tirty report thle lhttter par~t
ofthe mionth: font' report the ithi ti the

Thiirty-tive repor-itid seasons, lifty-eight
report g'ood rains, ten say not eniough't.
Thbe smuary says~that more than atn av-

erae exup will be made, with a continua~nce

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
MRS. S. A. NETTLEs.

"Let your home," wisely wrote Mrs.
Beecher, "stand first before all other
things. No matter how high your
ambition may transcend its diies. no
matter how far your talents or your
influence nmy -etach bveyoid its doors,
before everything else buill up a true
honie. Be not its slave; be its minis-
ter! Let it not be enough that it is
swept and garnished, that its silver is
brilliant, that its food is delicious,
but feed the love in it, feed the truth
in it, feed thought and aspiration,
feed all charity and gentleness in it.
Then from its walls shall come forth
the true woman and true man, who
shall together rule and bless the land."
Is this an overwrought picture? We
think not. What honor car be great-
er than to found such a home? What
dignity higher than to reign its undis-
puted, honored mistress? What is
the ability to speak from a public
platfori to large, intelligent audi-
ences, or wisdoin that nav command
a seat on the judge's bench, compared
to that which can insure and preside
over a true home, that husband and
children "rise and call her blessed ?"
To be the guiding-star, the ruling
spirit, in such a position is higher
honor than to rule an empire.
APE PiE-Stew well-grown green

apples, mash. and strain. To every
pint of apples add half a tea-cupful of
sugar, a tea-spoonful of butter and
the beaten whites of two eggs; flavor
with lemon and nutmeg; line pie-pans
with puff paste, fill with the apples,
bake very quickly, cover the top with
meringue, and set in the oven one
minute to brown slightly.
A RESULT OF "THE UNExPEcTED."-

There was nothing in the larder but
some cold dressed beefsteak ("mock
duck," we called it, with humble apol-
ogies to the original,) and the remains
of a cheese custard. Consternation
reigned in the bosom of the family.
The unexpected had happened once

more. Visitors had arrived and had
evidently "come to stay." Something
had to be done, and I was chosen to
do it. "Eva," cried the mother, "you
are fond of 'making things out of
your head,' as you call it; here is a

brilliant opportunity to distinguish
yourself-grasp it!" "I would rather
grasp the wretched butcher who has
made us conspicuous through his ab-
sence," was my indignant reply.
However, there was no help for it, so
I left the merry throng feeling that
my doom was sealed. I cut up the
meat and dressing with a sharp knife,
and this little word ringing in my
ears-"hash! hash! hash!" Now,
there is something about that same
word which takes away my appetite.
It is so prosaic-so commonplace.
It reminds one- irrepressibly of the
dreadful concoctions of a third-rate
boarding-house. My soul rises above
it. I have been told that my ideas
were larger than my purse. Be it so.
There is. true nobility in high ideas,
in great ideas. If it had to be hash
or an experiment I would choose the
last and lesser evil. Now for the ex-
periment wvhich was called "A ragout
of mock duck with potato croquettes."
I poured a little hot water into a
saucepan and mixed in the cheese
custard with a dash of pepper and
salt. Next a couple of onions were
chopped, fried a crisp brown, and put
in. Some flour was sprinkled in the
frying-panr to brown, then sufficient
boiling water added to make a nice
gravy. When this and the finely cut
up (not chopped) meat had joined thre
other ingredients in the saucep:in, the
ragout was covered over and placedl
on the back of the stove to simmer.
The potatoes were boiledl earlier than
usual, and nicely mashed with butter,
milk, and seasoning. Taking a small
but long wine-glass, I filled it with
potato, turned out into a buttered
pan, and proceeded in the same man-
ner till all the potato had changed in-
to little white cone-shaped peaks.
these I put into the oven to browvn,
then placed carefully on a large meat
plate, pouring the ragout over all.
The efTect was pretty, and, in thus
daintily serving, I felt that the first
half of the battle was won. I hatd
made a pineapple trifle, a good cup)
of coff'ee, with some biscuits, which
were now ready, piping hot, and so
light they very nearly floated off their
pretty china plate, and behold a re-
past of which not even that proverbial
grumbler, the dyspeptic, could disap-
prose.--ew Yorik hshion izar.

Iif vcu are* all run dowin -have no strength,
no esre rgy. and feel very tired1 all the tinme-
takIe Dr. J1. H. MleLean's Sarsaparilla. It will
imprjart strength and vitarlity to your systemi.

Ii' you are surtTring with weak ori inllamred
eyes5, or' grarnulate'd eyelids, you can be enredl
by using Dr. .1. H1. 3eLean's Strengthening
Eye Salve.

"It goes ri ght to the spot," said an old
man, who was rubbing in Dr. J. HI. Mle-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment to relieve
rheumartismr.
Don't irritate your lungs with a stubborn

congh when a pleasant and effetive remedy
may be found in ])r. J. H. 3McLean's Tar
Wine Lung Thahu !
The q~uality of the blood depends much

upon good or bad digestion and assimila-
tion. To mnak' the blood rich in life aind
strength-giving constituents use Dr. .J. H.
M1eLeanri's Sarrsapartila. ft willI nourishi the
proptieis of tihe blood, from-w~hic'h tihe ele-
mients of vitality are drawn.

Made to Eatt His wni F'leshi.
LosnoxN, Aug.l1.- -The following dispatch

has been received here: An engagement has
taken place between a force of rebel Arabs
and the army of the Sultan of Moroc~co.
One hundred and twenty prisoners were

captnred by the rebels. T1hey were all nmas-
sacred. Among the captives was the son ot
the Gov'eroor of the province in which the
rising took pilace. Portions of' his body
were cuit off' while be was alive and were
roasted. lHe wias then comupeilled by Aitenis,
the leader of the rebels, to eat his own flesh.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It is carefui~y prepared
fronm sarsaparilla, Dandelion. Mandrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
known and valuablo vegetable remedies, by a

peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's sarsaparilla curative power not
possessed by other medicines. It effects remrark-
able cures where other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier before the public. it
eradicates every impurity, and cures Scrofula,
salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, alt Humors, Dy's-
pepsia, Biliousness, sick Headache, tIndigestion,.
General Debility, catarrh, Rheumsatismn, Kidney
and Liver complaints. overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates anappetite,and builds up the systemf.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. such has become its popularity in Lowell,
Mass.. whmere it is made, that whole neighabor-
hoods are taking it at the same time. Lowell
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla thtan
of all other sarsaparillas or blood purIfiers.
Sodbydruggists. Sl; sixfor 5. Preparedonly by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecrlses, Lowell, Mss
100 Doses One Dollar .

ON]D ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
dluced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
eure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

Ober 50 Professors Zd 600 Students Last year.
SEVEN DIST . CT DEPAETMENTS.

IAcademic. Liarature. Fcece. Philosophy. Fees. S~
Theologil=. Free tui':n and eerom in 'VelicyItI.
Law. Four Pre:... w buildings F 0.o.
Melical. rlos &

t cornrnt 5r c n ees.
Dental Fulle ulty.eu-cllentequipment. new building.Sgp
rharmcuilel. Full Cqur :oa! nstruc,:on. Fees% 6S
IngIneering. Coursr-; in Civil. MechLnica. lininr Er
cri. andIManual Technology. Two bui.ling-s. l'ees.l

For cazalogLe, addres WHO tftliam Nfahvine, Tenn

The Staunton Life Association of Virginia
offers a new plan of insurance to the public-
The natural premium plan -Rates 3-3 per
cent. lower than the old line companies-
One-half the policy paid at old age. Don't
have to die to win --A safety fund, the inter-
est on1 which reduces premniums-A fixed
time and amount for payment. The com-

pat.y is managed by responsible business
mnca of Virginia. In seven years hos paid
$161,500 on 76 deaths, and paid every one

prcnptly and in full.
Never had a law suit or compromised a

claim.
Both mIales and fenialeis insured at same

rates if healthy and not over co y ears old.
Before insuring call on or write to

T. M. KEELS, Agent,
Manning, S. C.

Notice to Candidates.
IRCoyrs DGAMocuArl EcTrivi C OIDTITTE,

'Manning, S. C., August (), 1890.
At a meeting of the DemocrtitcWExtctive

Committee of Clarendon county, held this
day, it was ordere/ :

1. That no persen shall be eligible to
nomjination by the eisuing County Con-
vention, to be lield in Manniing, Aug. 29,
181J0, who shall not pledge himiself to abide
the result of said convention, which pledge
sh:dIl be in writing, stating what oflice the
person so pl dging hlimnself is at candidate
for, and said pledge shall be filed
withI the chairman of the Counlty D)emocrat-
ic Executive Committee on or before Aug.
~26, 1890.

2. TIhat candidates for nomination before
said county convention shall be assessed as
follows:
For the State Senate, House of Represen-

tatives, County Auditor, County Treasurer,
School -Commissioner, each $5.t0. For
County Comimissionecr and Probate .Judge,
each $2.50. Said fee to be paid wheln the
written pledlge is filed.
By order oif Exi-entive Committee.
D). .J. Jt.eiAnaar, S. A. NETTLES,

Secretair. Colunty Chirnman.

Call for County Convention.

At a mleetting of tie Demuocratic Executive
Commnittee of C lrndon. county, lhebd the
9th of Augus;t 18 )0, tile following payroi was
ordered publ ishied for th1e information of
the Denmocratic. club- of Clarendon county:

1.Tat ContyDemocratic Convention
frteprose hereinafter niamed~shall be

held in thle Court Hfouse in Manning on
August 29, IlI9, at It o'clock .r. Mr.; thlat
such:1 convention shall be.composed of dele-
gates elected by tile several clubs in the
county, inl thle proporltion of 0one delegate
for each club and one de-legate- for every 25
enrolled membeors; and that the election of
such delegates shall ho held by thle respeec-
tive eclubs att thleir usual places of meeting
on Saturday, the 23rd day of Augnst 1890.
2. Trhe president and secretary of each

club shall cause a cerfilled roll of the menm-
ers of their respective clubs to be deliver-

ed to tile chairman of the County Executive
Committee, on or before the 5th day of

31. That thle certiiica&tes of said officers
shall state thlat the~club roll so certified to
contain only tile namies of atual members
of such clu~bs: that such names have been
plid thlereon during the present year by
tile autihority and~I with till conisenit of tihe
memilbers so) enrolled; :d tha~t froml the
best infiormhationi obtiiable the persons
whosee 11amifeS appear on the respective rolls
are not ma~lebes of any other club and are

4. That said coniventionl is hereby called
fori the following p urp~oses:
10 elect delegates to the State convention

wich Is called. to meet in Columbia on the
10th ot Septemnber 1890O.
To nomilnate a State senator, two memi-
ers of the legislature, and county oifieers to

be voted for at tile next genieral election.
To aittend to such other bu:,iness as may

come before it.
J.v ordr of0 thle Exeenitive Commliitte0.
1) .l fDi'u0Mn. S. A. NETTLEFS,

'Ici~ary. Chmairmianl.

MUTUAL IFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YOR~K.

R. A. MVcCURDY, Prest:

Surplus, S9,657,24.44.

Tfhe oldest, strengest, largest, best
comlpanhy inI theO w!orl. It "maikes as-
staane doublyv sure.

( '/ar'non, l' 'andeni, '.

ED. L. GIERNAND,
UuENl:AI AoENT,

CJolumbia, S. C2.

WAGENER BROS,
Whol4)esale GrPocers,

IIAR EASTON,AY, C

SMYTH & ADGER,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

NocrthL Atlantic 7VIarf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Wholesale Dealer in Wines, Licuors and Cigars,

No. 121 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONSY
Wholesale. Grocers and Provision Dealers,

172, 174, and 176 East Bay Street,
C -E-I i. 3 T O NX 3. C..

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers.m

Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
1i&Repairs executed with promptness and Dispatch. &ndfor price lists.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

F. J. PELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer.

Atlantic Phosphate Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDARD FERTILIZERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

3Pi:1.e G=*ernanu 3KX-Mit.
PELZER, RODGERS, & CO., General Agts.,

BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ma. M. Lzvi. of Manning, will be pleased to supply his friends and the public gen-
ally, with any of the above brands of Fertilizers.

MOLONY &ARTER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay, Flour, Feed.
244 & 246 Meeting St., Opp. Pavilion Hotel, CHARLESTON, S. C. -

,r-Contracts made for car load lots or less.

1. S. HackeT & Son, OLLMANN
MANUFACTURERS OF

Boors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,Wh ls e
~~ Grocers,

157 and 169, East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. I. HOYT. H .H

U.LIOYT&BRO,
Builing atera.1. Largest and Oldest .Jewelry Store in

E.STABLISHED 1842. SUMTER.. S. C.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

JOHN WEBB~
wUOLEs ALE AN\D RETAIL DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY CROCERIES,10
Ill111p0rted alld DOmeStic-WIROS.

LI(.u10rs and CigarS'.
Stores. 130, 189, and 191 Meeting St., and s

118 Market Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.-

Price lists cheerfully farnisihed. Special silver Lamps, beauties, from $10 to $20.
attention given to conisignments of country A very larg toek cf Britannia wai, the

produce.. .--- Gold Rlings on hand. Fine line of'Clocks.
Wedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-

"AROUND TH CORNER 1."** " "'''tna *
jewelry line. Be sure to call to see us.

Lowest Prices.

SALOON. Ii.OSMOpposite J. Ryttenberg & Sons' Grocery on L.XTFOS M
LIBERTY STREET. Successor to F. H. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTEIH, S. f'.
Give me a call when you come to etai

Sumter, and I will guarantee satisfac-.ILY
tion to one and all. Fine liquors and ,A~ls ELRI
pure North Carolina corn whiskey a

specialty, also fancy drinks.

A. P. LEVY.

NOTICE! NOTICE! j -

PUBLIC NOTICE!
The merchants, physicians, and oth-

er business men of tis county have
associated themnselves together for the .

purposes of nrutual protecion against
giving credit to irresponsible persons, -
and to aid each other in thecollection Thcebitd oaS.JhnSwg

ofdbtsduethem Threfre, vhe-'jMachine, and Finest Razors in America, al
ever any person shall have been re- wasohndRpingrmtlad
ported and published as a delinquentnetyecudb3kledwre.
debtor in the conmnercial report of the Odr ymu ailrciecrflatn
Southern Commercial Agency, no___________
member shall in any case give credit to
ine person until said person has been
reported to the Agency as not delin- TARCTIGATSIAL N

quent. This Agency is established to icudadhaigonwthbt
afford its membiers rzr.Seilatninpi osapo

Protection in G.iving Credi,t, s~i.wr.Pro

and is a safeguard from those whoJ .D AITN

contract debts, and ranj, but ujrill not-
~a. Our ni/embers furnish the Agen- FRSO RG SOE
ca list of parties who owe them and
fail to pay or make settlements; each O ST ,S.C
member of the Agency agreeing to Ikelawysohndafllief

r iuncrd to any one whose name PueDusadMicn,apparsin uchreports until seitle-
ment of claims against them has been FNYN OLTATCETIE
made and noted by this Agency. SAS EFMRSAIN
All persons running accounts are ERCASGDE EES

hereby requested to be promipl in the adsc rilsa r sal eti
ye'l/ tn: of their claims in accordance fitclsdrg tr.

'with agrceement, thus furthering the'Ihv utaddtom tc ie0
object of this Agency-to protect the P IT N IS

mcrchuitndte hoest ~ns eatly executed by sll wANorkmen

HLAIRCUTTINGESARISIALEN-SOTERNCOMERCIL AENC in uttied, andshing done with bes

HedffceAiatagG. Lades hd.IETLShave hdnsdral
~~'Brachexperientecchicnteveatl Farecities, and gna


